
 
 
 
 
 
 

Is Jehovah the Proper Name of God? 
By Jason Hare 

 
 
 

Introduction 
 
In a discussion of the various names of God in one popular textbook used in synagogues throughout the 
English-speaking world in introduction to Judaism classes, we find: 
 

For non-Jews, the most familiar Name derived from the Hebrew Bible is probably Jehovah, a 
mistransliteration of the four-letter Name, Yud-Hay-Vav-Hay, the Tetragrammaton or, in Hebrew, the 
Shem Hameforash. is name is actually never vocalized in Hebrew—it is too sacred, too powerful. Reading 
the four-letter Name aloud, a Jew will say “Adonai.” (Robinson ) 

 
Like Jeffrey Tigay, emeritus professor of Hebrew and Semitic languages and literature at the University 
of Pennsylvania and one of the contributors to the popular Jewish Study Bible, most scholars today are 
quick to admit that the “the exact pronunciation [of יהוה] was forgotten and [its] vocalization is 
uncertain” and that it “was probably pronounced Yahweh” but that we cannot be sure “since the vowels 
were forgotten in ancient times” (Tigay -). e pronunciation of יהוה as Yahweh (or Yahveh, since 
the ו in Hebrew is pronounced as v and not was w)1 has become the standard scholarly position on this 
issue since at least the publication of Wilhelm Gesenius’ lexicon (see Appendix II). 

As a result of this scholarship, several Bible translations today use Yahweh throughout. Consider 
the following: 

 
Such was the story of heaven and earth as they were created. At the time when Yahweh God made earth 
and heaven there was as yet no wild bush on the earth nor had any wild plant yet sprung up, for Yahweh 
God had not sent rain on the earth, nor was there any man to till the soil. Instead, water flowed out of the 
ground and watered all the surface of the soil. Yahweh God shaped man from the soil of the ground and 
blew the breath of life into his nostrils, and man became a living being. 

Genesis :-, NJB 

 
 
 
                                                           
1  Nehemia Gordon makes a good argument that the Hebrew letter ו vav is authentically v in Hebrew and should not be 

compared to the letter و waw in Arabic. Rather the w sound appears in a few Jewish communities from Arab areas as the 
result of the influence of Arabic on Hebrew. See https://youtu.be/SsLhk39qEqw?t=2m57s for this discussion. 
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Still others use Jehovah: 
 

ese are the generations of the heavens and of the earth when they were created, in the day that Jehovah 
God made earth and heaven. And no plant of the field was yet in the earth, and no herb of the field had yet 
sprung up; for Jehovah God had not caused it to rain upon the earth: and there was not a man to till the 
ground; but there went up a mist from the earth, and watered the whole face of the ground. And Jehovah 
God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man 
became a living soul.  

Genesis :-, ASV 

 
Yet, it is still vastly more common for English translations of the Bible to render יהוה simply as the LORD 
(notice the small capital letters). is is their way of distinguishing יהוה from ֲאֹדָני adonai (“the Lord”), a 
common appellative of God in the biblical text. 
 

ese are the generations of the heavens and of the earth when they were created, in the day that the LORD 
God made the earth and the heavens, And every plant of the field before it was in the earth, and every herb 
of the field before it grew: for the LORD God had not caused it to rain upon the earth, and there was not a 
man to till the ground. But there went up a mist from the earth, and watered the whole face of the ground. 
And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; 
and man became a living soul. 

Genesis :-, KJV 

 
For the most part, this comes down simply to convention. When translating, one needs a 

pragmatic way to consistently render the name יהוה into English for the sake of the readership. One 
cannot simply write the name in Hebrew letters while writing English, as some Greek copyists of the 
Septuagint (LXX) did. Surprisingly, in some manuscripts of the LXX we actually find the equivalent of 
the following: 

 
ese are the generations of the heavens and of the earth when they were created, in the day that יהוה God 
made earth and heaven. And no plant of the field was yet in the earth, and no herb of the field had yet 
sprung up; for יהוה God had not caused it to rain upon the earth: and there was not a man to till the ground; 
but there went up a mist from the earth, and watered the whole face of the ground. And יהוה God formed 
man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living 
soul. 

Genesis :-, ASV with יהוה substituted for “Jehovah” 
 
e entire passage is written in English, but the name of God has been preserved in Hebrew (יהוה). We 
actually see this happen in some manuscripts of the Hebrew Bible among the Dead Sea Scrolls (in which 
the Name is placed in Paleo-Hebrew letters [יהוה]) and in the Septuagint (see Appendix I)! 

Publishers of Bible translations seek to provide a readable text to the average person who wants to 
engage the text of the Scriptures. Inserting a Hebrew word in the Hebrew alphabet every few paragraphs 
is not very helpful to the average reader of English. Translators, therefore, need to decide what to do with 
the Name when they come across it in a text. Our question: To what extent we can know which of the 
above options (Jehovah, Yahweh or the LORD) are more accurate and which are less so? 
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Some Preliminary Definitions 
 
Adonist – Someone who holds the opinion that the vowels on ְיהָוה or ְיהָֹוה are part of the ketiv-keri 

system reminding people to read ֲאֹדָני adonai rather than the actual vowels belonging to the name 
 .(YHVH) יהוה

 
Jehovist – Someone who holds that the vowels on ְיהָוה or ְיהָֹוה represent the preservation of the actual 

name of the God of Israel as it should be pronounced. 
 
Ketiv-Keri – A system invented by the Masoretic scribes whereby they were able to preserve the text of 

the Tanach without altering it while still adding vowels, tone marks and notations. Ketiv refers to 
what is written in the text; keri refers to any type of alterations that should be read. e keri 
notation could be in the margin of the text (masorah parva) or with larger comments above and 
below the text blocks (masorah magna). 

 
Vowel Pointing (Nikud) – e addition of vowels to Hebrew text is called ִניּקּוד nikud “pointing.” us, 

we call Hebrew text written with no indicated vowels “unpointed,” and text with the vowels is 
called “pointed.” For example, בית is unpointed and ַּבִית is pointed. We can also add a small accent 
mark (as is done in grammar books) to indicate vocal stress, such that  ִ֫יתַּב  tells us that this is báyit 
rather than bayít (the stress is on the first syllable). 

 
Tanach – Also called “the Hebrew Bible” or “Jewish Scriptures,” this refers to the books known as the 

“Old Testament” by Christians. e word Tanach (also Tanakh) is a Hebrew acronym for the three 
parts of the Scriptures. T is for Torah (Pentateuch), N is for Nevi’im (“Prophets”) and K/Kh is for 
Ktuvim (Hagiographa). Together, ת (T), נ (N) and ך (K) are ָּתָנ״. 

 
Torah – e word ּתֹוָרה torah means “instruction.” It generally refers to the first five books of the 

Tanach: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronomy. ese five books are also called 
the Pentateuch or the Books of Moses (because of the tradition that Moses wrote them). e word 
“Torah” is used more generally to refer to the entire body of Jewish teaching and may also refer to 
the Talmud and other books associated with it (called more frequently ּתֹוָרה ֶׁשְּבַעל־ֶּפה torah she-be’al 
peh “Oral Torah”). e vowel points, cantillation marks and masorah found in the text of the Bible 
today are part of the Oral Torah tradition. 

 
Trope / Cantillation – A system of marks in addition to the vowels that tell a synagogue reader how to 

put the words to music, not for the sake of singing but for the sake of making the reading both 
interesting and memorable. e first verse of Genesis is written as follows: 

 
ברא אלהים את השמים ואת הארץבראשית    Consonantal Text 
ץֶר ָא ָה ֶאת־ם ְו יִ ַמ ָּׁש ַה ־תים ֶא ִה א ֱא ָר ית ָּב אִׁש ֵר ְּב    Text with Vowels 
הֽארץ׃־ואת את־הש֖מים אל֑הים ב֣רא ברא֖שית   Text with Trope Marks 
ית  א ְּבֵראִׁש֖ ים ָּבָר֣ ִה֑ ת ֱא ִים ֵא֥ ת ַהָּׁשַמ֖ ֶרץ׃ ְוֵא֥ ָהָאֽ  Text with Vowels and Trope Marks 
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e Case for Jehovah 
 

ere is a minority opinion today which believes that Jehovah is not only a proper transliteration of the 
Nomen Tetragrammaton (together with Jehová [as in the Spanish Reina Valera translation of the Bible] 
and Yehovah) but that it is even the correct and proper pronunciation of the name of God.2 I will do my 
best to reproduce this argument here. If I am mistaken in any part, I hope that those who hold the 
position will correct me gently. I have recently made friends with someone who is convinced that 
Jehovah is the name of God. rough my interaction with him, I have come to know that Nehemia 
Gordon, a Karaite Jew3 widely respected by both Christians and Messianics, also believes Jehovah to be 
the correct vocalization of the Name. 

e reality of the situation can certainly leave us with a feeling of desperation. As we saw before, it 
is popularly held that the vowels of the Tetragrammaton were lost to history and that we now have mere 
suggestions in the Greek language of how to pronounce it from momentary mentionings of how people 
in certain places pronounced it, all of which look mostly like vowel clusters. eodore of Cyrus states 
that “e Samaritans call him Yavé, but the Jews call him Ayá” ().4 Long before that, Diodorus of 
Sicily, who lived in the first century BCE, claimed that the Jews called God by the name Yaó ().5 So, 
what is it? Is it Ayá, Yavé, Yaó, Yehovah or something else? Was the pronunciation really lost? Does it 
stand any chance of recovery? 

David Paul Drach, a nineteenth-Century French Jewish convert to Catholicism, gives three basic 
proofs for the pronunciation of the Name as Jehovah, which I would summarize as follows (Drach -
): 

 
. e Jewish Tradition on the Proper Pronunciation. Jewish tradition has persistently 

maintained that the name is properly pronounced Jehovah. is is supported by the fact that 
the Talmud calls reading the Name as “Jehovah” reading it “according to how it is written” 
 .(ִּבְכִתיָבתֹו)

. Exact Composite of ree Tenses of היה (“to be”). e name Jehovah is composed of the 
three tenses of the verb “to be” ( הָו ָה \היָ ָה  ) and contains all the vowels necessary to form each 

                                                           
2  e three spellings Jehovah (English), Jehová (Spanish) and Yehovah (direct transliteration of ְיהָֹוה from Hebrew 

according to the vowels) represent the changes through which the י went as it came into other languages. In Hebrew, it is 
represented by the IPA /j/, like the y in yet. In Spanish, it is IPA /χ/, like the ch in the Scottish loch (or like the j in the 
Spanish word jamás). In English, it is IPA /ʤ/, like the j in the word jump. 

3  Karaite (Hebrew: ָקָרִאי) is derived from the Hebrew word for Scripture (ִמְקָרא mikra). Karaite Jews believe like the 
Christian Reformers in sola scriptura—the principle that only Scripture (as opposed to religious tradition or edict) has 
authority over the lives of believers. erefore, Karaites reject the traditional Jewish teaching regarding the Oral Torah 
(Mishnah, Gemara, Midrash, Tosea, etc.) and the religious dictates of the rabbis. 

4  καλοῦσι δὲ αὐτὸν Σαμαρεῖται μὲν Ἰαβέ, Ἰουδαῖοι δὲ Ἀϊά. Gesenius misquotes it as ΙΑΩ in his lexicon (see Appendix II), 
probably by analogy to the passage that he had quoted just above from Diodorus of Sicily, which does authentically read 
ΙΑΩ (see the note immediately following). 

5  ἱστοροῦσι... παρὰ δὲ τοὺς Ἰουδαίους Μωσῆν τὸν Ἰαὼ ἐπικαλούμενον θεόν. “Among the Jews, they make inquiry of Moses 
regarding the God called Yaó.” 
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tense—hayah (past), hoveh (present) and yihyeh (future). No other proposed pronunciation 
contains all the features of each tense; therefore, it is only sensible to take Jehovah as the 
proper pronunciation. 

. eophoric Names. Names beginning or ending with portions of the Tetrgrammaton 
(either as Yeho- or as Yo- at the beginning or -yah or -yahu at the end) from the earliest 
periods of Hebrew literature are more easily explained on the basis of Jehovah than on any 
other proposed pronunciation, as even Gesenius admits in his lexicon. 

 
To these three proofs, I would add the following from Nehemia Gordon’s paper: 
 

. Mark-for-Mark Reading of the Name. If you read each mark on the word ְיהָֹוה as saved in 
the tradition of the Masoretes, you get Jehovah. is represents a sort of corollary to Drach’s 
first proof. Since the Name as preserved in the Masoretic tradition literally reads ְיהָֹוה—that 
is,  ְי Je-,  ֹה -ho- and ָוה -vah—we quite readily read Jehovah. is is not an instance of scribal 
substitution, but rather the actual spelling and vocalization of the Name faithfully preserved 
right before our eyes. 

. Yahveh as Baseless Conjecture. e proposed pronunciation Yahweh (or Yahveh) is merely 
complete speculation based on transcriptions of Hebrew utterances recorded by Greek 
authors. e attempt to use Greek transcriptions to reconstruct the supposedly lost 
pronunciation is futile, given that Greek has no silent h and no v sound—making it 
inadequate to represent the Hebrew sounds necessary to write the Name properly. e 
Samaritan Ἰαβέ as recorded by Diodorus was probably a distortion of ָיֶפה Yafé, a title 
Samaritans were known to have used for God. 

. Weakness of Jehovah as Ketiv Perpetuum. e vowels of ְיהָוה do not match the vowels of 
 therefore, it is not actually an instance of perpetual ketiv-keri. Besides, for every other ;ֲאֹדָני
word marked for perpetual ketiv-keri, there is a scribal notation (cp.  ַ֯נֲעָר in Deuteronomy 
:, where the elevated ring above the ר signals us to look in the margin and find that we 
should read ַנֲעָרה). If ְיהָֹוה were an instance of this feature of the Masoretic system, we would 
expect to find that ring over יהוה at least some of the times in the manuscripts. 

. Jeh-vah as Ketiv for Jehovah. e loss of the cholem in the manuscripts (ְיהָוה for ְיהָֹוה) itself 
constitutes the scribal attempt to keep readers from pronouncing the name as written. If the 
placement of the vowels of ֲאֹדָני upon the word יהוה was to remind readers not to pronounce 
it, then the dropping of the cholem is unexplicable. 

 
On these seven premises we may say that the case for Jehovah finds its support. I will proceed to 

discuss each of these premises’ strengths and weaknesses. Only when this is done will I present what I 
perceive to be the failures of this position more generally and then the case for the traditional position. 
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e Jewish Tradition on Jehovah 
 
I must admit that this proof does not ring true for me personally. Drach () claims that there is “a 
constant and ancient tradition” among the Jews regarding the proper pronunciation of the Name. It 
seems to me that during the time when this author lived there was a lot of fervor about the 
pronunciation of the Name. e Jewish community was probably just feeding into that fervor. As far as I 
can tell, Jews do not pronounce the Name – even behind closed doors – so, I doubt that anyone is raised 
just “knowing” that Jehovah is the right way to read the name. 
 

Exact Composite of ree Tenses 
 
Even though Hebrew does not normally use a “to be” verb in the present tense, there is a single instance 
of it in the Bible. 
 

ה ה ִהֵּנ֨ ה ַיד־ְיהָו֜ ֙  הֹוָי֗ ר ְּבִמְקְנ ה ֲאֶׁש֣ ים ַּבָּׂשֶד֔ ֲחֹמִרים֙  ַּבּסּוִס֤ ים ַּבֽ ר ַּבְּגַמִּל֔ ֖ אן ַּבָּב קָ ֹ֑ ֶבר ּוַבּצ ד ֶּד֖ ד׃ ָּכֵב֥  ְמֹאֽ
Behold, the hand of the LORD is upon thy cattle which is in the field, upon the horses, upon 
the asses, upon the camels, upon the oxen, and upon the sheep: there shall be a very grievous 
murrain. 

Exodus :, MT and KJV 
 
is is the only instance of a participle (“present tense”) for hayah in the Bible. Later Hebrew developed 
a different form of the participle for this verb. Above we see hoyah, which is feminine (in concord with 
yad “hand”), but we can expect that at some point a masculine could have been used, which would have 
been hoyeh (הֹוֶיה). is form does not actually appear in the Bible, but it is a possibility. 

In modern Hebrew, the infrequently employed present tense of hayah shows a vav that has 
replaced the yod. e name of the “present tense” is called ְזַמן ֹהֶוה zman hoveh. In Adon Olam, a Jewish 
creed-type prayer loosely formulated from Maimonides’ irteen Principles, we find the line  ְוהּוא ָהָיה
 he is, and he was, and he will [ever] be in splendor.” is concept of God being“ ְוהּוא ֹהֶוה ְוהּוא ִיְהֶיה ְּבִתְפָאָרה
“he who was and is and is to come” was also imported into Christianity, as we find combinations of this 
phrase in the Revelation at the end of the Christian Bible. 

For יהוה to contain all the tenses of hayah, it should not have the vav. If we had a yod instead, we 
could see all three forms of the verb perfectly (looking only at the red letters): 
 
היָ ָה י   hayah “he was” 
ֹהֶיהי   hoyeh “he is” 
 ”yihyeh “he will be ִיְהֶיה 
 
e insertion of the vav came at a time long aer the Hebrew Bible was complete. Indeed, if we have the 
vav, the future tense of hayah cannot be formed except by drawing from Aramaic (in which the past 
tense is ֲהָוה havah “he was” and the future is ֶלֱהֵוא lehevé “he will be”). Certainly, this doesn’t match our  
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case perfectly! So, while it is true that the Tetragrammaton reflects the concept of timelessness with 
regard to God, it does not contain a perfect copy of each tense of hayah. In fact, it doesn’t contain a single 
complete form of the Hebrew verb “to be”—not past, not present and not future (unless we adopt a 
second-Temple form for the present [ֹהֶוה] instead of the extrapolated biblical form [ֹהֶיה]). 

Gordon goes so far as to mistakenly say that there is no pi’el or hif’il version of the h-y-h root (). It 
would indeed be accurate to say that this root is not used in the Bible (much like ֹהֶוה isn’t!), but it would 
not have been impossible for someone to have conceived of such a form. In fact, there are two instances 
of a pi’el form in the Talmudic literature (ְמַהָּוה mehavah in Ktubot b and ְמַהֵּיה mehayeh in Kiddushin 
a) (Fernández ). In modern Hebrew, the pi’el of this word exists in all the tenses and has two 
meanings: “to constitute” and, less commonly, “to cause to be.” It is at least possible that יהוה emerged 
with a causative sense, as God is the one who brings all things into existence. If we use the root הוה as in 
Aramaic (the Name is probably not distinct to the Hebrew language, aer all), then we could easily 
conceive of the form ְיַהֶּוה yehaveh “he brings into being” or ַיֲהֶוה yahaveh with the same meaning. e 
former would be pi’el and the latter hif’il–both being possibilities that we cannot truly rule out. 

It may be that this is the origin of the Name, and it later took on the meaning of “eternal” in 
addition (and not in opposition) to its original etymological and morphological connotations. Gordon is 
wrong in claiming that no pi’el or hif’il forms exist for this root. e pi’el certainly exists in rabbinic and 
modern Hebrew, and there’s no reason to rule it out as a possibility, just as the present tense in the qal is 
only used once and could easily have not been used—and then Gordon might claim that the qal 
participle was also an impossibility (even though we have it at later stages of the language’s 
development). 

Given that the Tetragrammaton contains a vav, neither Jehovah nor Yahveh fits the claim better. It 
doesn’t seem to be a good argument, except to explain the relationship between the root and the various 
tenses. Besides, in reality the entire concept would be encapsulated in using the imperfect, which includes 
the concept of current and future existence. us, ֶאְהֶיה ehyeh “I shall be” includes the oh-so-famous “I 
am.” ere is no need to fit all of the vowels and consonants in perfect harmony into the Name. It would 
more fitting to express Isaac’s name as “ever laughing” or Jacob’s as “ever deceiving,” since both of their 
names really do contain everything necessary for past, present and future. 
 
ָצַחקי   tsachak “he laughed” ָעַקבי  akav “he deceived” 
צֵֹחקי   tsochek “he laughs” ֹעֵקבי  okev “he deceives” 
 ”ya’akov “he will deceive ַיֲעֹקב ”yitschak “he will laugh ִיְצַחק 
 

eophoric Names 
 
With regard to theophoric names, I have to agree with Gesenius that the case for Jehovah seems stronger 
here than in the other proofs herein mentioned. Drach pulls up a list of such names to drive home his 
point (-), and such lists are certainly sported on every site that argues for Jehovah against other 
forms of the Name. 
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On the face of it, it seems clear that ְיהֹו yeho- is just added to a lot of other words to say that 
Yehovah does this or that, or that Yehovah is this or that. For example, ְיהֹוֵאל Yeho’el means “YHWH is 
God.” Similarly, ְיהֹוָׁשָפט Yehoshafat means “YHWH judges.” It looks like Lego’s that are just pieced 
together or puzzle pieces that fit perfectly. It is certainly easier to imagine ְיהָֹוה Yehovah being shortened 
to Yeho and then added to a name than to deal with vowel shiing and morphology rules! 

On the other hand, how does Yehó become Yáh(u) at the end of such a name? For example, the 
inverse of Yeho’el is Eliyah(u) (ֵאִלָּיה or ֵאִלָּיהּו), meaning “My God is Yah(u).” Where did the long -a- 
come from? Wouldn’t it be more sensible to imagine a Yáho or Yáhu than a Yehó turning into the 
ending? If it is such a perfect match as a prefix, why the mismatching as a suffix? 

ere are actually quite a lot of things going on here in Hebrew morphology that can explain all of 
these various prefixes and suffixes. 

 
. Interplay between o and u. Consider this word: ּכֹל kol “all.” When it is joined to another 

word, the vowel shortens: ְב  kol-levavcha “all your heart.” When it takes a suffix, it ָּכל־ְלָבֽ
shis to u:  םֻּכָּל  kulam “all of them.” Additionally, we have the word ֹחק chok “statute,” which 
becomes ֻחּקֹות chukot “statutes” in the plural. ere is obvious interchange between u and o, 
so we should not be surprised to see both o and u in the second syllable of the abbreviated 
name (when the name is truncated—thus, yeho and yahu). at part is not a problem and 
conforms to both positions. 

. Dropping of final heh aer vav. In the Bible, there are two imperfect verbal forms: one that 
represents a relative future tense (like ִיְבֶנה yivneh “he will build”) and one that represents a 
sequential verb in a narrative text (like  ןֶב ּיִ ַו  vayíven “and he built”). When a root ends in heh, 
the creation of a vav-consecutive form (as in vayíven) oen results in the loss of the final 
syllable, which can cause changes to the letter that precedes it. For example, ִיְבֶּכה yivkeh “he 
will cry” becomes ַוִּיְבּך vayivk “and he cried”; ַיֲעֶׂשה ya’aseh “he will do” becomes ַוַּיַעׂש vayá’as 
“and he did”; ִיְׁשֶּתה yishteh “he will drink” becomes  ַוֵּיְׁשְּת vayesht “and he drank.” A more 
interesting case is ִיְׁשַּתֲחֶוה yishtachaveh “he will bow down,” which becomes  חּוַּת ְׁש ּיִ ַו  
vayishtáchu “and he bowed down.”6 If we had simply le off the heh, as happened in all the 
other cases just compared, we would have been le with a theoretical *vayishtachv. Hebrew 
didn’t like that consonantal v hanging around at the end of the word, so it switched it to a 
vowel (u). is is what we see when the heh is truncated from the end of theophoric names: 
if the v had been le to stand at the end, it would have caused unusual consonant clusters 
(for example, *eliyahv). To correct for this, the vav was either dropped (eliyah) or converted 
into a vowel (eliyáhu). us, the form Yahveh properly predicts the suffix -yah and -yahu in 

                                                           
6  Here is the process step by step: 
  ִיְבֶנה  = yishtachaveh full imperfect (“future”) form ִיְׁשַּתֲחֶוה 
ִּיְׁשַּתֲחֶוה*וַ    *vayishtachaveh addition of va- for vav-consecutive (inversion) =  ַוִּיְבֶנה*  
  *ַוִּיְבן  = vayishtachv loss of final heh syllable (bad consonant cluster)* *ַוִּיְׁשַּתְחו 
 ַוִּיֶבן  = vayishtáchu resolution of consonant cluster ַוִּיְׁשַּתחּו 
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theophoric names (Yahveh › *yahveh › *yahv › yah(u)). is is the best explanation for what 
is happening in theophoric names with the -yah(u) suffix. 

. Prefix Also Affected by Truncation. When Yahveh is truncated to create a prefix, we are 
again le with an awkward consonant cluster (*yahv) that is shied to a vowel. In this case, it 
is o rather than u (as with the suffix). e same principle is involved—that they were 
avoiding an odd consonant cluster. 

. Weighty Suffixes Cause Earlier Vowel Reductions. is is seen very clearly in Hebrew 
verbs when the second-person plural endings are added in the qal of the perfect (“past”) 
tense. When a heavy suffix pulls the weight of the accent to the final syllable of a verb in the 
qal, an earlier syllable will show vowel reduction – either completely (to sheva) or partially 
(to a chataf vowel, in the case of gutturals). us: 
 
רַמ ָׁש    shamar “he kept”  םֶּת ְר ַמ ְׁש  sh’martém “you (mp.) kept” 
חַק ָל    lakach “he took”  ןֶּת ְח ַק ְל  l’kachtén “you (fp.) took” 
 ”halachtém “you (mp.) went ֲהַלְכֶּתם ”halach “he went ָהַל 
 
When the prefix *yaho- is added to the beginning of a word, it is far removed from the final 
syllable. It, therefore, loses its long vowel (a), which is replaced by a sheva. 
 
 *yaho-  › *yaho-shafát › yeho-shafat (Yehoshafat = Yoshafat) 
 *yaho-  › *yaho-ézer › yeho-ézer (Yehoezer = Yoezer) 
 *yaho-  › *yaho-el › yeho-el (Yehoel = Yoel) 
 *yaho-  › *yaho-natan › yeho-natan (Yehonatan = Yonatan) 
 
It’s quite likely that *yaho- so regularly shied at a very early stage in the development of the 
language that yeho- became a fixed form anyway. For example, the word for “he delivered” is 
 hoshia, with the ho already existing as part of the word. Normally, to form the הֹוִׁשיַע 
imperfect (“future”) form, you replace the heh in the hif’il stem. us, we have  יֹוִׁשיַע yoshia 
“he will deliver.” Yet, with this word we actually find two instances of the yod being added 
before the heh, which gives us  ְיהֹוִׁשיַע “he will deliver” (see Psalm : and  Samuel :). 
Forming the name “Joshua” doesn’t even require the addition of the yeho- prefix, but we 
should assume that it is assimilated into the verbal form and that yeho- in yehoshua is 
playing double duty—both as the theophoric prefix and as part of the verbal meaning. 

 
Once these features of Hebrew grammar are allowed for, it is clear that on all counts, the 

theophoric names can be better accounted for by the assumption of Yahveh than of Yehovah. 
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Phonetic Reading and בכתיבתו 
 
When you read ְיהָֹוה phonetically as pointed (that is, with the vowels as written), you arrive at Yehovah. 
e phonetic reading of ִהוא, which is extremely common in the Torah, is hiv. We all know that we’re 
supposed to read it as ִהיא hi “she, it” even though it is never explained in the text of the Bible. ere are 
some words in the Bible that the scribes intended us to read other than how they are written (see Ketiv-
Keri immediately below). is is not a worthy argument. 

e Talmudic prohibition on reading the name of God relates specifically to reading it ִּבְכִתיָבתֹו 
bichtivato “as it is written.” Jehovists attempt to equate “reading the name as it is written” with “reading 
the name as Jehovah.”  
 

Ketiv-Keri – Correcting the Hebrew Text 
 
e text of the Bible from ancient times included only consonants. When the Torah was originally 
written, the alphabet of Hebrew looked something like this: אבגדהוזחטי. ese letters were etched 
onto city walls and gates, memorial stones and even underground tunnels – like the Siloam Tunnel 
Inscription in Jerusalem’s Old City, which speaks about the event recorded in the Bible when Hezekiah 
ordered the re-routing of the Gihon spring under the city walls to avoid a drought during a seize. 
 

 
 

Jewish tradition tells us that Ezra copied the Torah into the script that he learned in Babylonian 
exile.7 ere is little textual variation in the letters of the Torah (as opposed to works like Isaiah and 
Jeremiah, which show a lot of divergence between the Masoretic Text [MT] and the Dead Sea Scrolls 
[DSS], for example). When the scribe family in Tiberias took it upon themselves to add a consistent and 
useful vocalization to the text, the consonants of the Bible had already been set apart as unchangeable. 
Rather than changing the text in any way, the Masoretes devised a way of writing above, under and 

                                                           
7  “At first the Torah was given to Israel in the Hebrew script and the Holy Tongue. It was given them again in the days of 

Ezra in the script of the Assyrian language and the Aramaic tongue.” (B Sanhedrin B) 
ְזָרה ַהּקֹוֶדׁש. ּוְלׁשֹון ִעְבִרי ִּבְכָתב ָרֵאלְלִיְׂש  ּתֹוָרה ִנְּתָנה ִּבְתִחָּלה  ֲאַרִּמי. ּוְלׁשֹון ַאּׁשּוִרית ִּבְכַתב ֶעְזָרא ִּביֵמי ָלֶהם ְוִנְּתָנה ָחֽ  
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inside the letters to represent () vowels, () verse divisions, () proper public recitation and () mistakes 
within the text. 

Around the time of Ezra, the men of the Great Synod (ַאְנֵׁשי ְּכֶנֶסת ַהְּגדֹוָלה) decided to make a few 
changes to the consonantal text in order to keep away idolatry. ese emendations were called  ִּתּקּוֵני
 Tikunei Sofrim (“Scribal Corrections”). e rabbis indicated  places in which these emendations סֹוְפִרים
were adapted into the text of the Torah. However, by the time of the Masoretes and well before, the 
consonantal text was fixed. 

How can you make changes to a fixed text? e nature of the Hebrew language allowed for such 
cosmetic emendation. Let’s say that your text reads ואהבת לרעך כמוך and you want it to say something 
else. First, you would place vowels on the words that you want to keep… 
 
 {text as received} ואהבת לרעך כמוך 
 {pointing of acceptable words} ְוָאַהְבָּת לרעך ָּכמֹו 
ָּכמֹו ְוָאַהְבָּת לרע֯ך    {place ring above unacceptable form} 
 {write in margin how you think it should read} ק׳ ֶאת־ֵרֲע 
 
e text as it appears is called ְּכִתיב ktiv “what is written” (in Aramaic). e correction is called ְקִרי kri or 
 .is generally the notation for kri ק׳ ,keri (“what is read”; cp. Ezra : MT). In the margin of the Bible ֱקִרי

In a couple of instances – notably, ִהוא hi “she, it” and ְיהָוה YHWH – the corrections are so common 
that they are never noted in the margins of the text. Every time that you read ִהוא you must read ִהיא 
without being reminded. Similarly, when you see ְיהָוה your mind should automatically connect to ֲאֹדָני 
adonai and read that word instead. 

e letter yod does not naturally hold a chataf vowel. erefore, the chataf patach is written as a 
sheva ( יְ  ‹ ֲא). Although the cholem is no present in all forms, its lack does not affect anything. It simply 
makes reading according to the points impossible, since sheva is not a full vowel that could hold a closed 
syllable. is should be clear since we all agree that ֲאֹדָני ְיהִוה (even without the cholem) has ִהים  elohim ֱא
as the keri for יהוה. If the chataf segol can be reduced to the shema here ( יְ  ‹ ֱא – though some manuscripts 
have  ֱי), then the same is the case for ֲאֹדָני. To argue that “ְיהָֹוה does not carry the vowels of ֲאֹדָני” would be 
the same as arguing that “ְיהִֹוה does not carry the vowels of ִהים   .but we all agree that it does ”,ֱא
 

Use of Greek Transcriptions 
 
In arguing that “whatever eodoret of Cyrus heard from the Samaritans, his mission of transcribing the 
name in Greek was hopeless” (), Nehemia Gordon makes several errors. First off, the common Greek 
that was spoken in the Hellenistic period (“Koiné”) underwent several changes from the earlier Attic 
form of the language. One of these changes was the shi in pronunciation of the letter β beta, which was 
a hard b in the classical period. Randall Buth () states that by the time of the Koiné, it had shied to 
something of the b/v of Spanish (in which b and v sound the same—the value of which is somewhere 
between them both). In the later language (as in Greece today), β became exactly the sound of the  
English v. us, Ἰαβέ is exactly ya-VE (the pronunciation of either ַיְהֶוה or ַיֲהֶוה). 
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I’m actually at a loss for why Gordon would propose ֲיֶּבה – seeing that a chataf patach cannot stand 
in a closed syllable. He should automatically have shied that to ַיֶּבה, which is phonetically closer to the 
reality. Once he takes the real sound of β at the time into account, it easily becomes ַיֶּוה or ָיֶּוה – which is 
simply missing the unpronounced heh: ַיְהֶוה. e claim that Hebrew doesn’t have non-consonantal heh 
inside a word is also false, as is demonstrated by the word  ִיְתַמְהֵמַּה in Mainmonides’ thirteenth principle. 
e fact that it is rare does not mean that it is impossible. In fact, Gesenius specifically states that it is 
possible: 

 
When a guttural with quiescent Šᵉwâ happens to close a syllable in the middle of a word, the strongly closed 
syllable (with quiescent Šᵉwâ) may remain; necessarily so with ע ,ח, and ה at the end of the tone-syllable, e.g. 

יִּת ְח ַל֫ ָׁש  יִּת ְע ַד֫ יָ  , , but also before the tone (see examples under i), even with א. (Grammar ) 

 
He fails to list an example with heh because it so oen disappears in a situation like this (cp. ָּבִניִתי 

baníti “I built” from ָּבָנה banah “he built”). He did, however, in i (as he noted) mention the case of ֶיְהּגּו 
yehgu “they will mediate,” which (of course) brings up ֶיְהֶּגה yehgeh “he will meditate.” ere is no 
problem at all with heh closing the first syllable of Yahveh. 

None of the arguments that he made in this section of his paper hold any weight at all. e form 
Ἰαβέ quite directly transliterates ַיְהֶוה into Greek, and Ἰαώ (also spelled Ἰαοῦ in some texts) clearly 
represents ָיהּו Yahu. ere is no reason to find fault with these transliterations. 

e fact is that there are lot of different transliterations into Greek. Nehemia Gordon gives  
different transliterations found in Greek manuscripts on his website. Here they are: 

 
. Ἰεωά 
. Ἰηωά 
. Ἰεουά 
. Ἰηουά 
. Ἰευά 
. Ἰαωά 
. Ἰαυέ 
. Ἰαυή 
. Ἰαού 

. Ἰαουέ 
. Ἰαωουέη 
. Ἰαωουηέ 
. Ἰωά 
. Ἰωαά 
. Ἰαώ/Ἰαῶ 
. Ἰάο 
. Ἰαεώ 
. Ἰαεή 

. Ἰαέ 
. Ἰαή 
. Ἰεού/Ἰεοῦ 
. Ἰεύ 
. Ἰεώ 
. Ἰεαέ 
. Ἰεώχ 
. Ἰαεωβά 
. Ἰαβώ 

. Ἰαβού 
. Ἰαβέ 
. Ἰαβαί 
. Ἰάων 
. Ἰαχώ 
. Ἰαβά 

 
Some of these are worse than others, but if you understand the way that Greek was pronounced at the 
time, you find several groups that get close to the Hebrew – whether Yehovah, Yah, Yahu/Yaho or 
Yahveh. Here they are divided into groups, leaving the worst out of the groupings: 
 

Yehovah: Ἰεωά, Ἰηωά, Ἰεουά, Ἰηουά, Ἰευά, Ἰαωά, Ἰαωουέη, Ἰαωουηέ, Ἰαεωβά 

Yahveh: Ἰαυέ, Ἰαυή, Ἰαουέ, Ἰαβέ, Ἰαβαί, Ἰαβά 

Yahu/Yaho: Ἰαού, Ἰαώ, Ἰάο, Ἰάων, Ἰαχώ 
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ese are actually pretty good approximates, remember that αυ = av, that ευ = ev, that β = v, that ου = 
v/w, that ε = αι, etc (see Buth’s short publication on Koiné pronunciation norms). If you deal with the 
regular orthographic errors that were taking place in writings from the time, we shouldn’t be surprised 
to find such a wide range of spellings. In fact, even ἡμῖν (“to us”) was misspelled as ἡμεῖν in many Koiné 
manuscripts from the period. 
 

Explanation of the Lack of Cholem 
 
In his latest release on this issue (since he is so interested in it), Nehemia Gordon reports that there are 
six manuscripts in which some instances of ְיהָֹוה (with the cholem above the vav – like ֹו) have been 
discovered. e name is normally written in the manuscripts as ְיהָוה (with no upper dot), which is not 
really pronounceable in Hebrew. Mr. Gordon surmises that the full form is with the upper dot, and that 
the scribes who copied the manuscripts were following the Masoretic tradition of leaving of the dot in 
order to remind people not to read it as “Jehovah.” e assumption behind this is that the scribes 
actually knew that “Jehovah” was the name and the way to read it, but that leaving off the upper dot 
would serve as a reminder not to pronounce it. 

First off, there is a trope mark that revi’i or revi’a that looks almost like a cholem dot. On a vav, 
the cholem looks like ֹו while the trope mark looks like  ֗ו, which is extremely similar. Some instances of 
 and with (ְיהָֹוה) with cholem יהוה .that are said to carry the cholem may actually be the revi’i mark יהוה
revi’i ( הָו֗ ְיה ). Each instance needs to be examined to make sure that it’s not a trope mark instead of the 
vowel mark. 

Since the scribe is writing יהוה YHWH while reciting the word ֲאֹדָני adonai to himself (since we all 
tend to read out loud while copying a text), it should not surprise anyone that on some occasions he 
would write the whole vowel set – and it is not a violation of the word to do so. It shouldn’t require 
much of an explanation, since there is no pattern among the manuscripts that certain verses contain it 
this way and other verses contain it that way. e same thing could happen whether the scribe were 
thinking Jehovah or Adonai while making his copy. No weight is added to the side of the Jehovists with 
this argument. 
 

Attachable Prepositions and Vav with יהוה in Hebrew 
 
One thing that I have yet to see from the Jehovist position is an explanation of the various syntactic 
prefixes placed on יהוה within sentences. 

First, a little background. In English, we do not have any prepositions that are attached to words. 
In Hebrew, however, there are such things. Specifically, there are four: ְּב־ b- means “in, at, with, against” 
(depending on the context: “I am in the city.” “I’m at home.” “I fought with/against my enemy.”); ְל־ l- 
means “to, for” (as in: “I gave the book to him.” “I bought a present for her.”); and, ְּכ־ k- means “like, as, 
according to” (as in: “at child is like my son.” “I did as he requested.” “I did everything according to 
the instructions.”). e fourth is sometimes attached and sometimes not (ִמן min “from, out of”). When 
these prepositions attach to words, strange things sometimes happen. 
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Expected Cases 
 
Normally, the preposition simply attaches: ְּבִעיר b’ir “in a city,” ְּכֶיֶלד k’yeled “like a child,”  עֹוָלםְל  le’olam 
“forever.” 
 
ִעירְּב    b’ir “in a city”  ַבִיתְּב  b’váyit “in a house” 
ִעירְל    l’ir “for a city”  ַבִיתְל  l’váyit “for a house” 
ִעירְּכ    k’ir “like a city”  ַבִיתְּכ  k’váyit “like a house” 
 
is is routine and happens all the time in the pages of the Bible. However, if there is a sheva in the first 
syllable, Hebrew doesn’t like having two shevas together in that situation, so the first will naturally 
change to -i- if it can. 
 
ְבֵארִּב    biv’er “in a well”  ְבֵארִל  liv’er “to a well” 
 
If there’s a chataf vowel, the prefix will adopt the related full short vowel. 
 
ֲארֹןַּב    ba’aron “in a chest”  ֲארֹןַּכ  ka’aron “like a chest” 
 
If there is a yod with sheva aer the prefix, the prefix again takes -i- (two shevas together), but the second 
sheva simply disappears. 
 
 ”yerushaláyim “Jerusalem ְירּוָׁשַלִם ”yehudah “Judah ְיהּוָדה 
ְלְירּוָׁשַלִם* le-yehudah* *ְלְיהּוָדה   *le-yerushalayim  {prefixed prep} 
ִ ָׁש ִלְירּו* liyhudah* *ִלְיהּוָדה  םַל  *liyrushaláyim  {reduction of first sheva} 
ִ ָׁש ירּוִל  lihudah “to Judah” (real) ִליהּוָדה  םַל  lirushaláyim (real) {loss of second sheva} 

Explanation: Words with  ְי in the first syllable become י◌ִ aer prefixed prepositions. 

 
ere are two words for which none of this happens. We would expect, according to the rules, to find 
ִהים la’adonai “to the Lord” and ַלֲאֹדָני  le’elohim “to God” (or “to the gods”). Instead, we find a curious ֶלֱא
occurrence. e alef complete quiesces and the prefix retains its vowel (except that e lengthens). 
 
אֹדָניַל    la’donai “to the Lord”  ִהיםֵל א  le’lohim “to God” (or “to the gods”) 

Explanation: Adonai and elohim behave uniquely with prefixed prepositions. 
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e Case of the Tetragrammaton 
 
What’s curious is that if we suppose that the proper vowels of יהוה are ְיהָֹוה, then we would expect it to 
follow along like ְיהּוָדה “Judah” and ְירּוָׁשַלִם “Jerusalem” (and every other noun like them – including 
theophoric names). We would expect all of these to be the same: 
 
 and Jerusalem ִוירּוָׁשַלִם in Jerusalem ִּבירּוָׁשַלִם Jerusalem ְירּוָׁשַלִם 
הָד הּויְ    Judah  הָד יהּוִּב  in Judah  הָד יהּוִו  and Judah 
ַע ֻׁש הֹויְ    Joshua  הֹוֻׁשַע יִּב  in Joshua  הֹוֻׁשַע יִו  and Joshua 
 and Jehovah ִויהָֹוה in Jehovah ִּביהָֹוה Jehovah ְיהָֹוה 

Explanation: We would expect ְיהָֹוה to behave like ְיהּוָדה or ְירּוָׁשַלִם, but it doesn’t. 
 

Instead, we see that יהוה follows ֲאֹדָני (and not ְיהּוָדה) in every instance – with all four prefixed 
prepositions and the vav conjunction. On the far right is what we would expect to see if Jehovah were the 
intended pronunciation: 
 
 Adonai YHVH (real) YHVH (expected) Judah 
 Judah ְיהּוָדה ְיהָֹוה YHWH ְיהָֹוה my Lord ֲאֹדָני 
אֹדָניַּב    in my Lord  יהָֹוהַּב  in YHWH ִּביהּוָדה ִּביהָֹוה in Judah 
אֹדָניַל    to my Lord  יהָֹוהַל  to YHWH ִליהּוָדה ִליהָֹוה to Judah 
אֹדָניַּכ    like my Lord  יהָֹוהַּכ  like YHWH ִּכיהּוָדה ִּכיהָֹוה like Judah 
ֲאֹדָניֵמ    from my Lord  ְיהָֹוהֵמ  from YHWH הָֹוהִמי  from Judah ִמיהּוָדה 
אֹדָניַו    and my Lord  יהָֹוהַו  and YHWH ִויהּוָדה ִויהָֹוה and Judah 

Explanation: Again, we would expect ְיהָֹוה to behave like ְיהּוָדה, but it doesn’t… ever. 

 
In reality, none of the forms in the “YHVH (expected)” column is evidenced anywhere in the manuscripts 
or in the printed Bibles that we have today. e middle column is what we see – and it is what we would 
expect to see (with or without the cholem) if יהוה were bearing the vowels of ֲאֹנָדי as a keri perpetuum. 

e strangest instance is what happens with ִמן min “from.” When it is attached to a word, the ן 
assimilates into the following letter and is represented by a dagesh – a dot in the middle of the letter. 
us, ִמֶּיֶלד miyéled “from a child” has a dot in the yod (ּי) that represents the assimilation of the nun. If 
words have  ְי at the beginning, we see that the י simply becomes a vowel letter (like  ִמיהֹוֻׁשַע mihoshua 
“from Joshua”). If the real vowels of יהוה were as written, we would expect ִמיהָֹוה mihovah “from 
Jehovah,” but we actually see it as if the assimilation were rejected – as happens with gutturals (like alef)! 
So, ֵמֵעץ me’ets “from wood” and ֵמָאָדם me’adam “from Adam.” Why would ְיהָֹוה reject the assimilation? 
ere is no reason for ֵמְיהָֹוה according to the rules of Hebrew pointing. 

e position of the Jehovist at this point must be completely lost because there is no explanation 
available for why attached prepositions and the conjunctive vav should be pointed this way – except 
from the Adonist position. 
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Conclusion 
 
In this paper, I have laid out the arguments used by Jehovists such as Nehemia Gordon use to support 
their claim that the Nomen Tetragrammaton (יהוה) should be understood to have rightly been preserved 
with its vowels as it is written in the text of the Hebrew Bible (except that it oen lacks the cholem). e 
writings of David Paul Drach (“Sir P.L.B. Drach” in the cover of his book), from France at the end of the 
th Century, are still used today by those who hold this position. 

Until I started researching for this paper, I had not really given much thought to how to pronounce 
the name. For some time, I had online interactions with Messianics on a certain web forum, and they 
generally used the name Yahweh to refer to God, but it wasn’t something that I participated in or 
opposed. It was my habit to say ֲאֹדָני Adonai when reading the Bible and ַהֵּׁשם HaShem when talking to 
people. I had run into the name Yahweh in reading things written about the Bible and ancient Israel. It 
never particularly bothered me—as I’ve never been one to really enjoy hearing the word “forbidden” 
 Everyone had always told me that pronouncing the Name was “forbidden,” but superstition .(ָאסּור)
doesn’t sit well with me. 

However, I’d also heard on so many occasions that Jehovah wasn’t a real name, that it was created 
by reading the letters of the Tetragrammaton with the vowels of Adonai. at’s what I was taught in 
Hebrew class while being told not to read the Name out loud. 

Imagine my surprise to hear someone who knows the Hebrew language – I’ve heard Nehemia 
speak Hebrew on YouTube with his thick American accent – and received his M.A. in biblical studies 
from the Hebrew University in Jerusalem saying that “Jehovah” is the right way to read the Name! is is 
what made me look into the question more seriously – in the same way that hearing recently about a 
fringe group in the United States claiming that the Earth is flat made me stop and think. 

I began to think about it constantly. Having dinner with my friends, I would ask them questions 
that must have seemed so irrelevant and non-sequitur to them. It was in these lines of questions that I 
thought about how I would expect יהוה to react with the prepositions if the Jehovist position were right. I 
thought about what would cause the prefixed and suffixed Name to behave in certain ways. By kicking 
these things around in my head, I came to the conclusion that I needed to see if the arguments brought 
up on the Jehovist side could better explain all of the relevant linguistic phenomena related to the Name 
and what other types of arguments that they offered. is led to more discussions with the person who 
initiated this line of thinking. He brought Drach and other authors to my attention, and I ended up 
translating portions of Drach from French and Latin to get to an understanding of his arguments. 

In the end, the arguments that I came across did have a certain level of persuasive power. I 
suspended my belief and allowed for the idea that “Jehovah” was just suppressed by religious leaders 
while being fully known. I just looked at the way that the linguistic features of the language works, 
allowing that it was possible that scribes and rabbis for more than a millennium have been hiding the 
name of God out in the open, as it were. 

In the end, I am unconvinced. e name יהוה behaves in all cases of vocalic pointing as if it were 
 and not as we would expect it if it were truly pronounced as Jehovists claim. My conclusion is that ֲאֹדָני
Jehovah is not the way the name should be read – and I now lean heavily in favor of Yahveh. 
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Appendix I: Appearance of יהוה in Manuscripts 
 
In some Greek manuscripts of the Septuagint, we find something like the following, in which יהוה (that 
is, יהוה in the letters used in many of the Dead Sea Scrolls, especially the Great Isaiah Scroll) interrupts a 
string of Greek text: 
 

ΚΑΙ ΕΛΑΒΕΝ יהוה  Ο ΘΕΟΣ ΤΟΝ 

ΑΝΘΡΩΠΟΝ ΟΝ ΕΠΛΑΣΕΝ ΚΑΙ 

ΕΘΕΤΟ ΑΥΤΟΝ ΕΝ ΤΩι ΠΑΡΑΔΕΙΣΩι 

ΕΡΓΑΖΕΣΘΑΙ  ΑΥΤΟΝ ΚΑΙ 

ΦΥΛΑΣΣΕΙΝ ΚΑΙ ΕΝΕΤΕΙΛΑΤΟ יהוה  

Ο ΘΕΟΣ Τωι ΑΔΑΜ ΛΕΓΩΝ ΑΠΟ 

ΠΑΝΤΟΣ ΞΥΛΟΥ ΤΟΥ ΕΝ ΤΩι 

ΠΑΡΑΔΕΙΣΩι ΒΡΩΣΕΙ ΦΑΓΗι ΑΠΟ ΔΕ 

ΤΟΥ ΞΥΛΟΥ ΤΟΥ ΓΙΝΩΣΚΕΙΝ ΚΑΛΟΝ 

ΚΑΙ ΠΟΗΝΡΟΝ ΟΥ ΦΑΓΕΣΘΕ ΑΠ 

ΑΥΤΟΥ Ηι Δ ΑΝ ΗΜΕΡΑι ΦΑΓΗΤΕ ΑΠ 

ΑΥΤΟΥ ΘΑΝΑΤΩι ΑΠΟΘΝΕΙΣΘΕ ΚΑΙ 

ΕΙΠΕΝ יהוה  Ο ΘΕΟΣ ΟΥ ΚΑΛΟΝ 

ΕΙΝΑΙ  ΤΟΝ ΑΝΘΡΩΠΟΝ ΜΟΝΟΝ 

ΠΟΙΗΣΩΜΕΝ ΑΥΤΩι ΒΟΗΘΟΝ ΚΑΤ  

ΑΥΤΟΝ 

Genesis :-, LXX (theoretical) 
 

We are told that Aquila’s translation of the Hebrew Scriptures into Greek used the Paleo-Hebrew 
letters to express the Name, although in Origen’s Hexapla it’s been replaced with ΚΥΡΙΟΣ. e papyrus 
roll labeled Fouad  (comprised of fragments ,  and  in Rahfls’ numbering system) contains 
portions of a Greek translation of the book of Deuteronomy that displays the Name in the regular 
Hebrew letters of the time (something like יהוה) in the middle of a line. It appears this way several 
many times in this manuscript, which looks something similar to the above rendition of Genesis :-. 

We even find some manuscripts among the Dead Sea Scrolls in which the regular Hebrew text is 
interrupted when the nomen tetragrammaton (“four-letter name”) appears, so that they can write it in 
Paleo-Hebrew to set it off from the rest of the text. It might appear something like this: 

 
 בהבראם והארץ השמים תולדות אלה

 ארץ אלהים יהוה עשות ביום
 יהיה טרם השדה שיח וכל ושמים
 כי יצמח טרם השדה עשב וכל בארץ

 הארץ על אלהים יהוה המטיר לא
 יעלה ואד האדמה את לעבד אין ואדם

 האדמה פני כל את והשקה הארץ מן
 מן עפר האדם את אלהים יהוה וייצר

 ויהי חיים נשמת באפיו ויפח האדמה
 חיה לנפש האדם

Genesis :-, MT (theoretical) 

 
us, the question of what to do with the Tetragrammaton has long vexed those who worked with 

the biblical text, no matter what language they were working with. In Latin, it is regularly translated as 
Dominus in all situations.  
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Appendix II: Gesenius on the Nomen Tetragrammaton 
 
Gesenius’ Lexicon is in the public domain. erefore, I have chosen to include the entire main entry on 

ההֹוָ יְ   here as an appendix. e following has, then, been adopted from Gesenius’ Lexicon - as 
accessed on archive.org. 
 
 

הֹוָ ְיה  Jehovah, pr. name of the supreme God 
ִהים)  ,amongst the Hebrews. e later Hebrews (ָהֱא
for some centuries before the time of Christ, either 
misled by a false interpretation of certain laws (Ex. 
:; Lev. :), or else following some old 
superstition, regarding this name as so very holy, 
that it might not even be pronounced (see Philo, 
Vit. Mosis t. iii. p.-). Whenever, therefore, 
this nomen tetragrammaton occurred in the sacred 
text (ֹפָרׁשַהֵּׁשם ַהְמ  ,ַהֵּׁשם ), they were accustomed to 
substitute for it ֲאֹדָני, and thus the vowels of the 
noun ֲאֹדָני are in the Masoretic text placed under 
the four letters יהוה, but with this difference, that 
the initial Yod receives a simple and not a 
composite Sh’va (ְיהָֹוה not הֹוָ ֲיה ); prefixes, however, 
receive the same points as if they were followed by 
הֹוָ ַליה thus ,ֲאֹדָני הֹוָ ַּביה , הֹוָ ֵמְיה , . is custom was 
already in vogue in the days of the LXX. 
translators; and thus it is that they every where 
translate יהוה by ὁ Κύριος8 (ֲאֹדָני): the Samaritans 
have also followed a similar custom, so that for יהוה 
they pronounce ִׁשיָמא (i.q. ַהֵּׁשם). Where the text 
has יהוה אלהים, in order that Adonai should not be 
twice repeated, the Jews read ִהים  and they ,ֲאֹדָני ֱא
write  הֹוִ היֱ ֲאֹדָני . 

As it is thus evident that the word  ְהָו הֹ י  does 
not stand with its own vowels, but with those of 
another word, the inquiry arises, what then are its 
true and genuine vowels? Several consider that  ַהֲה י  
is the true pronunciation (according to the analogy 

                                                           
8  e Tetragrammaton is translated with Κύριος (no 

article) in the LXX and NT. 

of  ַבקֹ ֲע י העֹ ְר ַּפ  , ), rightly appealing to the authority of 
certain ancient writers, who have stated that the 
God of the Hebrews was called ΙΑΩ (Diod. i. : 
ἱστοροῦσι... τοὺς νόμους διδόναι—παρὰ δὲ τοὺς 
Ἰουδαίους Μωσῆν τὸν ΙΑΩ ἐπικαλούμενον θεόν. 
Macrob. Sat. i. . Hesych. v. Ὀζείας, intp. ad 
Clemen. Alex. Strom. v. p. . eod. quæst.  
ad Exod.: καλοῦσι δὲ αὐτὸν Σαμαρεῖται ΙΑΒΕ 
;(Ἰουδαῖοι δὲ ΙΑΩ [יַ ֲה ֶו ה] 9  to which also may be 
added, that this same form appears on the gems of 
the Egyptian Gnostics as the name of God (Iren. 
adv. Hæres. i. ; ii. . Bellermann, über die 
Gemmen der Alten mit dem Abraxasbilde, i. ii.). 
Not very dissimilar is the name ΙΕΥΩ of Philo 
Byblius ap. Euseb. præp. Evang. i. ; and ΙΑΟΥ 
 in Clem. Al. Strom. v. p. . Others, as (ָיהּו)
Reland (decad. exercitatt. dDe vera 
pronunciatione nominis Jehova, Traj. Ad Rh. 
, .), following the Samaritan, suppose that 
 was anciently the true pronunciation, and they ַיְהֶוה
have an additional ground for the opinion in the 
abbreviated forms  ָ֫הּוי  and ָיּה. Also those who 
consider that ְיהָֹוה was the actual pronunciation 
(Michaëlis in Supplem. p. ), are not altogether 
without ground on which to defend their opinion. 
In this way can the abbreviated syllables ְיהֹו and יֹו, 
with which many proper names begin, be more 
satisfactorily explained. [is last argument goes a 
long way to prove the vowels ְיהָֹוה to be the true 
ones.] 

9  is is not quoted correctly. e actual text from 
eodore of Sicily is found in footnote  above. 
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To give my own opinion [is opinion 
Gesenius aerwards thoroughly retracted; see 
es. and Amer. trans. in voc.: he calls such 
comparison sand derivations, “waste of time and 
labour;” would that he had learned how irreverent 
a mode this was of treating such subjects!], I 
supposed this word to be one of the most remote 
antiquity, perhaps of the same origin as Jovis, 
Jupiter, and transferred from the Egyptians to the 
Hebrews [What an idea! God himself revealed this 
as his own name; the Israelites could never have 
received it from the Egyptians]; (compare what has 
been said above, as to the use of this name on the 
Egyptian gems [but these gems are not of the most 
remote antiquity; they are the work of heretics of 
the second and third centuries]), and then so 
inflected by the Hebrews, that it might appear, 
both in form and origin, to be Phenicio-Shemitic 
(see ְבֵהמֹות ,מֶׁשה). 

To this origin, allusion is made Exod. :; 
 I (ever) shall be (the same) that I“ ,ֶאְהֶיה ֲאֶׁשר ֶאְהֶיה
am (to-day);” compare Apoc. :, , ὁ ὢν καὶ ὁ ἦν 
καὶ ὁ ἐρχόμενος: the name יהוה being derived from 
the verb ָהָוה to be, was considered to signify God as 
eternal and immutable, who will never be other 
than the same. Allusion is made to the same 

etymology, Hos. :, ְיהָֹוה ִזְכרֹו “Jehovah (i.e. the 
eternal, the immutable) is his name.” [We have 
thus the authority of God in His word, that this 
name is derived from the idea of being, existence, 
and not from any relics of Egyptian idolatry.] With 
this may be compared the inscription of the Saïtic 
temple, Plut. de Iside et Osiride, c. . ἐγώ εἰμι τὸ 
γεγονὸς καὶ ὂν καὶ ἐσόμενον. [is shews how 
Pagans borrowed ideas from the true theology of 
God’s revelation, and not that the latter borrowed 
any thing from the former.] 

As to the usage of the word, the same 
supreme God, and the θεὸς ἐπιχώριος [God was in 
an especial sense the God of the Israelites, but no 
idea must be admitted for a moment which would 
even seem to localize the God whose name is 
Jehovah of Hosts] tutelar God of the Hebrews, Is 
called in the Old Testament by his proper name 
ִהים and by the appellative ,ְיהָֹוה ִהים ,ָהֱא  ,ὁ θεός) ֱא
 ُ ), sometimes promiscuously, and sometimes the 
one or the other is used according to the nature of 
the expressions, or the custom of the writers (see 
p. XLIX, B), as ַעם ְיהָֹוה ,רּוַח ְיהָֹוה ,ֹּכה ָאַמר ְיהָֹוה ,ְנֻאם ְיהָֹוה, 
 etc. e use of the word is to be especially ,ֶעֶבד ְיהָֹוה
observed in the following cases. 
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